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REDUCED ROUND TRIP FARES
TO PORTLAND FOR THE

MANUFACTORERS' AND LAND PRODUCTS EXPOSITION

Oct, 26 to Nov. 14

Bountiful Pacific Northwest Epetomized

APPLE DISTRICT COMPETITION

$10,000 IX CASH PREMIUMS

MEDALS AXD DIPLOMAS FOR EX III HITS

80,000 SQUARE FEET FLOOR SPACE

MANY ENTERTAINMENT FEATURES

t
Sale Dates: From nil S. P. & 8. Stations, Oraiiddulles to
. Rainier, (also (ioldendale branch).

OCT. 27, 29, 31. NOV. 3, 5, 7, 10, 12, 14.

Return Limit Two Days After Sale.

Information and fares of California Tours and eastern trips
cheerfully furnished by

R. II. CROZIER, A. G. P. A., Portland, Oregon.
J. O. DIVEXS, Agent, Houlton, Oregon

NOTHING ON EARTH
Makes you feel better than a
goody square meal. Meat is
three-fourth- s of the whole, and

we sell the best

WHAT MORE CAN WE SAY?

CENTRAL MARKET
B. I. PLUMMER," Prop.

ST. HELENS, - - OREGON

Columbia County Abstract
Company

St. Helens,

Real

( (G Salary
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Abstracts, Estate, Insurance.

Loans, Conveyancing

wttl ill

Nam

Oregon

There is a direct and easy way for you
iu ueip yourseu 10 a aesiraDle position
and good pay in the trade or profes- -
biuu umi ucst suns your taste ana
ambition. All this without leaving
home; withou't losing an hour of
work, or a dollar of pay. Such
benefit is marie
renowned institution that has had .

10 years ot successful experience in
training: thousands of ambitious
watre earners for aHvnnrmnf

This institution offers YOU
an opportunity, in the coupon
below, to better your earnings and
position, no matter how scant
your time, money, or education
maybe. The first step in helping
yourself to a good salary lies in
marking and mailing the coupon.
To do this puts you under no

International Correspondence Sohools

J Pleata etpUla, without (BftheroO.ititfoi ob my Dirt, howlcaa qualify for Urter larv tad cat H...ru.tto taa poaitloa belere which I have X.

Bookkaapar
tonography

Advartiaamant Wrltar
8 how --Card Writer
Window Trimmer
M eohanleaJ Draftataas
Ornauantal Dm1miIllustrator
Civil Sarvlea
Cbamlat
Taxtila at 111 tup,

tact Hoian
Eleotrtcal Bnglnaar

. and Ho.

Cf,

now

'

marked

Telephona Bnglnaar
ni Supt.

U aohanloai Xnjlaaa
Surrayov
Stationary Snglnaa
Civil Xntinaar
Building Contractor
Aran I tact oral Draft.
Arahitaot
Struotural Bntiaaar
Brlda Bnjtlnaar
Voramao PI am barMining Znglnaar

GEO. B. McCLELLAN, District Manager

T.J. CLEETON HOLDS OVER' POMONA GRANGE MEETING

Supreme Court Hays He is Still t'oun.
ty Judg for Two Years.

Judge Thomas J. Cleeton, ot Tort-lan-

has recently been experleuciug
some uncertainties of Judicial Ute,

brought about by an act of the 1913

session ot the legislature, which
legislated htm out of his job ae

! county Judge and made him a circuit
Judge, empowering him to handle all
probato matters of that county The
constitutionality ot the act was re-- !

cently questioned, and in order to
get Judge Cleton definitely located
ed In a Judicial sense, ruling by

the supreme court was necessary
This opinion was written by Justice
Frank A. Moore, and given out on

October 24, the gist ot which abol-

ishes department six oft he circuit
court ot Multnomah county, which
Judge Cleeton has presided over tor
nearly two years, holds that portion
of the act valid which created
board of county commissioners for
Multnomah county, and extending
the term ot office as county Judgo
from four to six years. Hence, Judge
Cleeton will remain as county Judge
until January 1, 1917, having for
his duties only the disposition of all
probate matters. An excerpt from
Justice Moore's opinion is given be-

low, as being ot general Interest
throughout the state:

"It is conceded that the provl- -

' slons ot section S of chapter 378 of
ot the General Laws of Oregon of
1913, which undertook to abolish
the office ot county Judge of Mult
nomah County was void," said the
court in stating that Judge Cleeton
was county Judge. 'Notwithstand
ing the county Judge ot that county
was, by such act, attempted to be
appointed a circuit Judge, as he
never resigned, he remained in of
flee as the de Jure county judge of
that county. It appears that Judge
Cleeton was duly elected county
judge of Multnomah county, Nov
ember 8, 1910, at which time the
organle act ot Oregon was amended
making the term of all judges of all
courts in this state six years. This
amendment was ratified and he was
elected when the polls closed on the
evening oft he day of the election
As the choice of such county judge
and the approval ot the amendment
of section 1 of article 7 ot the tun
damental law occurred simultane-
ously, that amended organic act was
In force when Judge Cleeton war
elected and his term of office Is nec
essarily six years from the first
Monday in January, 1911.

"Judge Cleeton being thus the le-

gitimate county judge of Multno
mah county, all orders, judgment
and decrees made, given or rendered
by him since he assumed the duties
of that office are valid, and binding,
so far as the right to hear and de
termine matters coming before him
In probate and guardianship pro
codings are concerned."

TRENHOLM GLEANINGS.

Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Brockway vis-

ited St. Helens the past week.
Miss Smith has been attending

Teacher's Institute the past week.
School has been closed since last

Monday on account of election and
Teachers Institute.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Churchill
visited several days with S. J.
Churchill and family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. John McAllister,
Mrs. Whltenbel and Mrs. McAllister,
Sr., were Tankton voters last Tues-
day.

Mrs. Wm. Ketel, who was taken
suddenly HI last week, while Mr.
Ketel was on the election board, If
doing nicely.

' Mrs. Chas. Heln returned from
Portland with her son Willie last
Monday. Willie stood the operation
splendidly and will soon be "one of
the boys" again.

A surprise party was given Mrs.
Que Whltenbel last night, the oc--

casslon being her birthday. As it
was also Marie Heln's birthday too,
the affair was made merry by the
younger people. Card playing gamer
and dancing were enjoyed until a
late hour. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. McAllister, Mr. and Mrs.
Ferd. Schneider, Mrs. and Mr. Ar-
thur Fowler and Ruth, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Coolldge, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Tatro, Marie and Lena Hein, Hilda
Coolldge, Francis Coolldge, Guy
McAllister, Mr. and Mis. Whltenbel
and Mrs. Smith.

UNCLAIMED LETTERS

Letters unclaimed at the St. Hel
ens, Oregon post office for the week
ending November 7th, 1814.

Mr. D. R. Colo
H. Johnson
Mr. Harry Ragan
Miss Myrtle Snyder
Mr. Geo. Thomas
Letters unclaimed by November

ter office.
21, 1914, will be sent to the dead-le- f

IVA E. DODD. P. M.

McKay BIdg., Portland, Oregon I Subscribe for the "MIST" $1.60 year

Adopt lUwoliilituiN ('tiiiiniouiliiiK the
Columbia County Fair.

Columbia County Pomona Uir.ngo
uiot In regular quartet ly session
with Yankton Gr.uigo No. 301 Sat-in- l

iy, November 7.
A short Boston was held In the

morning to dispose of routine burl
noss, and then tho buslneoa of din

poHlng of tlio dinner provided
lie Indies of the Ynukton Cringe

wns umtnrlukon.
Puring the aftorn.-o-n onsloi

evolutions p.'.ssed uhKWr the
County Court to redlrtrlet the coun
ty Into snr.ll road districts r.c form

il ly, an 1 r.lno to increase and equal-

ize the pay of dljtrlct road supervis

es ta $3.50 por dr.y.
Also a resolution was adopted

ommondtng the work of the Covnty
Fair and-- asking the County Court
to appropriate $1000 for the benefit
of the 1915 fair.

The Granno voted $25 to pr.y a

deficit cf that smouut In tho Fair
ot 1914.

The following offlcors voro elect-

ed to serve two years: Worthy Mas-to-

R. N. overseer, Guy
L. Tarboll; steward, M. .P Young;
treasurer, Wm. Ross; lecturer, Mrs
E. Adamo; chaplain, Mrs. Jennie
Lovelaca; secrotary, Mrs. J. 11. Col-

lins; assistance steward, Than.
Rrown; lady asalstant s'.eward.Miss
Iva Tarboll; gatekeeper, Ralph Tar-bel- l;

Cerea. Miss Marie Walker; Po-

mona, Mrs. Margie Tarhell; FlTtra,
Miss Lois Ol'.vcr.

During .tho evening Intermission
supper was served In the hall.

At the evening se.islon a large
class was Initiated Into the myster
ies of Pomona, and the new officers
were Installed.

A fine program was given and
greatly enjoyed. "Farmers, Farm-
ers, hear the call

Patrons of Husbandry boat them
all."

DEATH REVEALS HISTORY

Portland, Ore.. Nov. 11, 1914.
John W. MUlington, Civil War vet-ora- n

and one of two Portland resi
dents who took part In the running
down of John Wilkes Ilooth, Presl-de-

Lincoln's assassin, died this
morning at the home of his son,
Joseph E. Milllngton, 570 Sumner
street, aftor an Illness of throe years
of cancer. He was 70 years old.

Milllngton and E. Paraduy, of
4317 East Sixty-thir- d streot, were
members of Company H, Sixteenth
New York Cavalry, when Ilooth. on
the night ot April 14, 1865, shot
President Lincoln In Ford's theatre.

They were ordered with the rest
of the company, to Washington, as
military escort at the funeral. V.mi
days later this company was sent for
and placed at the service of the
Washington chief of detectives.

They boarded the steamer John S.
Ide that afternoon and went down
the Potomac river, leaving the boat
that night about 10 o'clock at Aqula
Creek. Their hunt for Booth wai.
continued all that nlitht. and th
next day went to tho direction of
Port Royal.

It was learned that a Confodomin
officer named Captain Jott had been
seen with a soldier sunnoaml in h
wounded. They were reported to be
heading for Bowling Green, and a
hunt was then made for them there,
as Jett had a sweetheart living In
the town.

Jett was discovered hidden In
hotel, and by threats was Indureil
to lead the party to a farmhouse
near there where he had left Booth.

Arriving there, the occunants of
the house denied anv Vnnwt,.,i
of Booth's presence, but the house
and barn were surrounded. A Con-
federate soldier came from the barn,
acknowledging that Booth was eon.
cealed there with David Horold, a
confederate officer.

The party talked to Booth. wh
refused to surrender, and asked that
he be given a chance to fight his pur-
suers, one at a time. This was de- -
nted, and he then requested that
Herold be allowed to leave the barn
refusing to surrendor.hlmself.

This was granted, and soon nftor.
ward the building was set on fir
In the light Sergeant Boston Cor- -
bett. gottlng a good glimpse of
Booth, fired through the crank ami
shot him through the neck In almost
the same spot in which the martvrt
president was fatally wounded.

Mr. Milllngton is survived hv a
widow, Mary Milllngton, and three
sons.John W. Milllngton. ot this
city; George K. Milllngton, of Sell-woo- d,

and James W. Milllngton, of
Vancouver, Wash. With Mrs. Mil
llngton he came to Portland l
years ago. Mr. Milllngton was born
in New York.

WANTED FRESH COWS.

We will buy your Fresh Cowb if
tost satisfactory, or soli you one.
Write or phone, Clover Hill Farms!

Doer Island, Oregon,

All Work Guaranteed. Et'matei Fft,
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R. CONSTANT1N
Plumbing and Heating ti

Sheet Metal Work Z
St Helens
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o Elkay's Compound Syrup o

OF WHITE PiNE AND TAR

50c. and 25c. the bottle. Sold with a RiinranUe
to give satisfaction or your money back.

KratlSc'ii C.mdlVn tlllrlo 11 11, lot- - i.1il rnnrliliiilKaavavi vvjimuivm"
and arc clean. Tor sale

PLAZA PHARMACY

O TIIK 11KXAIX HTOItK
BANK BUILDING PKONF ion t uri FNt ORFCON It

Auto Troubles
respond quickly and inexpensively to our treatment.
If your car rattles, or does not run smoothly, jars,

makes too much noise, IT IS TIME TO BRING

IT TO US you want it to last. A dollar two

spent on that car today may save you ten tomorrow,

and that is an INDISPUTABLE FACT.

' Caeoline Cants. Marina Engine Repairing.

CITY GARAGE
St. Hrlhns.

CHILDREN'S COATS

Mackinaws
FOR LADIES AND MEN

Caps and New Clothes

H. MORQUS & SON
"QUALITY, QUANTITY, PRICE."
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